
T elephone Announcement 
Change in Billing “ Foreign Messages. ’’ 

FOLLOWING the suggestion of many of our sub- 
scribers, that bills for tolls,or “foreign messages,” be 
rendered as promptly as possible, we are adopting a 

new method of billing for such messages. Heretofore 
charges for “foreign messages” sent during any month 
have appeared on the bill for the second month follow- 
ing, or, some thirty days after the “ foreign messages” 
were sent. After a careful study of the whole accounting 
problem, a change has been decided upon, by which the 
billing of “foreign messages” will be brought up to 
within ten days of the end of the month during which 
messages were sent. 

To make this change elective at once, and to bring 
the billing up to date, the bills tobe'sentout February 1st 

I 
will carry charges for “foreign messages” for the month 
of December, under the old method, end up to and in- 
eluding January 20th, under the new method. Subse- 
quent bills will cover charges for “foreign messages” 
from the 21st of one month up to and including the 20th 
of the next month. For instance, the March 1st bill will | 
include such charges from January 21st up to and in- 
cluding February 20th. 

In addition to bills being rendered as promptly as pos- 
sible after the “ foreign messages 

” 
are sent, a memoran- 

dum w ill accompany the bill showing the dates on which 
the "foreign messages were sent. The additional 

I 
data will aid the subscriber in checking his accounts. 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY | 

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES f 
t t't4+W-t H4+'H' l +1 

Claim Day. 
Class ay v as held n the High School 

aud.torlum .uo.da eienng by the 
pr.iduatlrig class. There vas an i no 

ration In the seating arrangem nts. 

Heretofore there have teen il .ie.a 

without any coupons, so that persons 
who were really In frosted In tne m ru- 

bers of tr.o ciass, out who cou!.i n t 
get to the ru Ulng In ilmr 10 sei ure. 
tavoral le seats were u ua.ly put off n 

some corner of the u .l.orlum. 'ihis 
year, however, all the lickets ad sect 
coupons a d the class had toe choice 
seats. 

I omineiireinent. 

The si: tl th conimen ement of the 
ewar I i h School was hold In t e 
hool auditor! ini on Wednesday eve- 

ning. Irs ad of t e regi 1 or omi en 
,) ert x r lses the class r. sent J 
HI akespeare’s famous ] lay. "Tne 
Twelfth Night,’ a comedy frequently 
pro-elite y uma eurs. Alt i.ug’ th e 

aie m n la < r le s e • s tie class 
imriaged o et tlong with only a lew 
(• tails ett ydt. The parts of Sir Toby 

l.h nd Av ri' r w gu cheek we e 
ell ak' a a e of y aul 'dams an 

.o! ei Him o re pe tl 1 S alics 
eare iu .jt r s up some of the mn in 
Twel it ’• 1 I t" by n eajis of mi .lug 
’emit e or t: Is eat ure wo m ni- 
r e class e e el t id l o 

o r! use: b ed ach th r. p nd th > 
rent, da ; r el of fun A-, mus c w cs 

qul • d ’.or he lay e era memb s 

f the lass oi nleered to 1 y a d > 

ins’and u tars The to tu mg of ihe 
players, \«ht ii was the most 1 bor its 
• ter een at the Ridge stre.t institu- 
t'on, was under the liection of Miss 
Margaret Coult and .Miss Hewitt, of the 
laculty, and they receh ed much praise 
f >r their efforts 

The lass, which is nsiue I of 121 
members, was thehnrgeat graduating 
• as at tie mi a: sc ool since 901 
"(hose who dd r.ot ak p.rt jn tie 
play occupied the Hist three ro vs in 
the orchestra, and at the conclusion of 
the performance marched upon the 
tage, where the whole class leieived 

their diplomas from a member of the 
Hoard of Education. The cast was as 

follows. 
Orslno, Duke of Illyria', Pert l’1 at; 

He' asttun, I alph Mills; Antonio, Wal- 
lace Garnon; a ; e eppta n Ch res 

Meisel; Valentine, David P tten; Curio 
Harold O’er; Sr Toby Bee Paul 
Adams: Fir Andrew ^guccheek, ob 
ert Simmons; J'al oiio. R. Bruc O r 

den; first <■ (fleer. Rus«ell Hi 1 an: 

Ftbl-.m, H r Id Lind ey; F. s e, cl wn, 
David Schnur; priest, Samu 1 o ob n; 

Olivia, MBs Mi r aret Townley; V oU, 
Miss Berr.lce Barnett, and Mr rla, Miss 
Charlotte Dylong. Mps Jessie Wo 
played for the class to march out. 

RnsketbalL 
The Newark High School baeilMball 

team suffered its second defeat of the 
reason last Monday, when It >s con- 

quered by the fast Pennington Seml- 

SUGGESTS LAWS TO MAKE 
FIRE HORROR IMPOSSIBLE. 

N. Y. Divine Tells Newarkers 
How to Avert Panics. 

Addressing a meet'ng at the Fre 
Public Lis rary last i.tjht the Rev. Dr 
W. H. Allen, of New York, referring 
to the recent High street fire disaster 
said: 

"I hope you will pardon me for 
being somewhat frank when I say 
that I don't see why Newark 
should get so excited over the 1 ss 

of tree; ty-;lx lives. Probi bly ev<r.' 

day last summer you lost just as many 
through perfectly preventable causes. 

"The thing for you to do If you want 
to do something to prevent anothei 
disaster like the High street firo, Is lo 

get facts. Get the number of buildings 
that are apt to hum down next week 
and to kill just as many people. Take 
• our figure.', to the proper autho-itles 
ind tell them you want better laws, 
taws that will make impossibly such 
undltlons." 
Franklin Alurphy. jr., said the Htaie 

actor?-’ ltws v ere at faH’t. 

The Chairman was Instruct** aP- 

A 

nary five In a score of 28-22. The game 
was the hardest-fought contest that the 
local team has engaged In this season. 
At times the playing of both teams was 
very rough. The game was the first 
one the Newark team has played away 
from home, and they were much handi- 
capped by the smallness of the court. 
The game was played under different 
rules than the local boys were accus- 
tomed to, but Coach Broadhead thought 
his charges did very well, and was much 
pleased with th«-lr work. 

The Newark players were benefited 
by the experience, however, as they 
will have to play on a similar court 
whn they meet St. Benedict's Friday, 
the court of the latter school being 
quite miniature. 

New Basketball Captain. 
As Joseph Retmer, who was elected 

captain of the live early In the season, 
has resigned, Alfred Chandler was 

chosen unanimously to lead the team 
for the remainder of the games this 
season. Chandler Is well qualified to 
handle the team, as he has represented 
the Blue and White on the eourt for 
three seasons, and Is considered one of 
the best players on the five this seasor 
Chand'er represented the local Instlti 
tlon on the basketball team In 1907 at 

1908. He was not in the lineup la- 
year, as he was away from school dur 
Ing most of the season. 

Relay Team, Fourth. 

The Newark High School relay teat 
finished fourth In the one-mile rela: 
race for high schools at the postoffirc 
clerks' games In Brooklyn Saturday 
night. The race was won by DeWhi 
Clinton High School, of New York, with 
a handicap of 45 yards. Erasmus Ha’l 
of Brooklyn, was a good second fron 
the no-yard mark, while Jersey City 
High School ran a poor third, with 5- 

yards. Newark High and Be La Sail- 
High, of New York, were placed on the 
honor line, but the handicaps given th< 
other teams were too much for them to 
overcome. Granger, Terhune, D Angolf 
and Brown carried the Blue and Whit 
silks. 

Hockey Postponed. 
The hockey game scheduled for Sat 

urdav afternoon between the local High 
School and Stuyvesant High School 
had to be called off on account of 
he poor condition of the Ice. The 

hot-key tram has had hard luck all sea- 
son. The Ice would be fine all week 
and then there would come a thaw the 
night before the game For this reason 
Captain Brown is trying to secure the , 
new ice-skating ring In East Orange 
for the remaining games. 

Bowling Team Resume*. 
The bowling team of the local school 

will resume Its games next Thursday, ! 
when It meets the crack quintet of East I 
Orange High School. As these two 
schools are great rivals in all branches ] 
of sports a fine match Is looked for. 

point a committee of five to see what 
immediate steps could be taken to j 
follow Dr. Allen's suggestions with re- ! 
gard to getting statistic^ on the fac- i 

tory situation In Newark 

OBJECTS TO SUPPORTING 
ANOTHER MAN’S WIFE. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Charles A j 
Henderson asked Supreme Court Justice 1 

Gerard yesterday to relieve him of pay 
lng further alimony to Bernice Golden 
Henderson, who recently became the 
wlf of F. Augustus Heinze. Under a j 
decree obtained by Mrs. Henderson her I 
former husband has been paying her 

$100 a month and he says In his motion 
paers that he thinks ho should be re- 
lieved of the support and maintenance 
cf another man’s wife, especially when 
the other man Is a millionaire mining , 

operator and capable of properly caring 
for her needs. Henderson says he is 
willing to continue supporting his 
daughter Katherine, who Is with her 
mother, anil asks the court to fix a 
sum for the little girl's maintenance.. 
The court reserved decision. 

THY STAR CLASSIFIED ADS. I 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
OF KANE COUNGIL, 
R AND S. MASTERS 

Celebration to Be on Birthday 
Anniversary of Man for 

Whom It Was Named. 

Tho observance of tht half-century 
anniversary of Kane Council, Koyal 
and Select Masters, of this city, and 
the celebration at the same time of 
the ninety-first anniversary of the 
birth of the late Dr. Elisha Kent Kant, 
in whoso honor the council was named, 
on next Friday evening, will mark a 

most auspicious epoch In the history 
of this veteran organization, w hich is 
one of the oldest and most representa- 
tive In the State- 

The details for the event, which will 
comprise a reception, banquet and en- 

tertainment at the Continental Hotel in 
Broad street, will be arranged on a 
most pretentious scope, and the gather 
ing of noted Masons, coming from 
various sections f the State.* will make 

Past i-ruud Winter 

WUtlani Shurte. 

It a most distinguished commemora- 
tive function 

The grand council officers of the Sttjto 
body will be invited to attend, and 
among the guests will be Past Grand 
Masters William Shurte and J. E. 
Biackmore, of this city: Grand Mar- 
shal Frederick B. Townley, of Eliza- 
beth; Grand Steward Frederick S 
Bruen, of East Orange, and Grand 
Chaplain Daniel Demurest, of Mont 
clair. It is also expected that Granu 
Master Morris S. Smoker, of Merchant- 
vllle, will be present. 

Aside from an exceptionally well- 
prepared banquet theta: will be music 
and a flow of oratory by several promi- 
nent speakers will add zest to the fes- 
tivities. The arrangement, table-set- 
ting and favors in the dining hall will 
be of the most attractive character. 
Pretty souvenirs will also be dis- 
tributed among the guests. 

Kane Council antedated the Civil 
War and during the conflict many of 
the members went to the front and 
fought valiantly. It derives its name 
from the late Dr. Elisha Kent Kane, 
who prior to the birth of the lodge had 
been a prominent tlguro in masonry 
anu medicine. 

He was born in Philadelphia on Feb- 
ruary 3, 1820, and died February 16. 
1857. To honor the memory of Dr. 
Kanr ti ; nivc ry celebration will 

|*a*t Grand Master 

J, Edward Rluckmor**. 

be held on his birthday instead of on 

the date of the council’s institution. 
The present officers of the council, who 
will assist at the reception, are: David 
S. Kelly, jr„ T. I. M.; Theodore R. 
Lewis, D. I. M.; William Shurte. P. C. 
W.; George F. Hauffler, treasurer: 

Louis C. Tinker, recorder; Frederick 
Schafer, J. E. Blackmore and Frederick 
S. Bruen, trustees; Marion H. Hall, C. 
of G.; Walter Burch, C. of C.; Charles 
Reinhardt, steward; John P. Ril s, sen- 

tinel; Lorenzo D. Sanborn, chaplain 
and F. Schafer, marshal. 

Jr. O, |7, A. >1- tnnnBl Reception. 
Captain Frank Jakei, First Lieu 

tenant C. Lorney and the associate 
members or the committee arranging 
for the third annual reception and bail 
of Company G, First Regiment, Uni- 
formed Rank of the Jr. O. U. A. M 
V hich will be held in Oraton hall In 
Broad street on Wednesday evening. 
February 8. report that the details have 
been completed for the event, which 

Shekel ycuteelp! 
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR ELSEWHERE 

Get the 

Original end Genuine 

HORLIBX’S 
MALTED MILK 

ate Jmitaticjni' 
The Food Drink for All Ages 
RICH MILK. MALT CRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER 

Not in any Milk Trust 
8GF Im St on “HORLICK’S" 

Jake a package koine 9 

will be of an attractive military char- 
acter. 

Lelegatlons will also be present rep- 
resenting the many local councils of 
the Junior Order and the Daughters of 
Liberty. Visiting Uniformed Ranh 
companies from nearby cities will also 
be the guests of Company (}. No ex- 

pense or effort Is being spared to main 
the affair the most pretentious social- 
ly ever conducted under Its auspices. I 
The Indies will he given their first op- 

portunity to witness a maneuver drill 

by the company, in command of Cap- 
tain Jakel. 

Companion Foresters’ SfMloa 

Art interesting session of Companion 
Court Anthony. Ordor of Forester;, 
was held at 103 Market street last eve- 

ning Mrs. E. Hughes, chief ranger, 

presided Several candidates were 

initiated, und the various committees 
rendered their annual reports, showing | 
hat the court was in a sound financial 
ondltion. A social hour followed the | 
xecutlve work. 
Those who took official part In the 
roceedlngs were Miss E. Delany, | 

Irs G. Hanson, Miss M. Stanback, 
[r.s B. M. McCandless, Mrs K Con- 

in, Mrs. C. Ganbls,,,-Mrs. C. Diehl, 
liss Nonle Carboy. Miss Alice Carroll, 
irs E. Walsh, Mrs. M. Gately and 
iss May Leonard. 
The social committee will promote 
vi nil entertaining affairs during the ! 
,rnlng .term. The new roster of offl i 

rs v 111 also make an effort to encour- 

the stay-at-homes lo come out. The 
t chief ranger Is Miss E. Delany. 

It. tn Tender lieeeptton. 

epartment Commander James Inglts, 
the G. A. R.. will be tendered a re- 

Minn at the hail, 210 Market street. 
evening The affair will be held 

der the auspices of Battery B. Circle j 
■he Ladles of the G. A. R. The sev- 

.1 local circles will be well represent 
at the gathering. Commander Inglls 

dl he accompanied by his staff, 
file toastmaster will be Mrs. Mao 

tetetis. and among the speakers win 
ue Adjutant-General George Stenson 
and others. 

The delegation from Kearny Clrck 
win include President A. Myers, M 

Klein, E Knott, S. Marks, L. Schleck 
c. Marks, L. Born, M, Brixen, E 

Konist, E. Kershaw and A. Llese 

Betsy Ross, Farragut and Phil Sheri 
dari circles will also be represented 
Those on the committee are. Mrs 
W alter Vun Hlse, Mrs. Robert Gerth 
Mrs. Arthur C. Baldwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens D. Wilcox. Refreshments 
will be dispensed. 

Card Party of K. of P. 

A social card party and dance will i 

be conducted -by the welfare commit- j 
tee of Newark Lodge, Knights ot j 
Pythian, on Monday evening, in the j 
oas’le hall, in the North Ward Bank | 
building 

The women will bo the especial guests j 
of the members, and a good program [ 
will be provided. The card team will I 
participate In the games. 

It will be one of a serleB of popular ! 
socials that are being held under the 
auspices of the lodge. The officers, who 
will assist at the reception, will be M. 
L. Brucster, Charles Ulrich, J. Fair- 
banks, J. B. Keane, J. Freyberger, C. 
B. Harris, D King, O. Schuldt and J. 
Prophet. 

The card team is arranging a series 
of pinochle contests, which will be held 
with other lodges during the coming 
month. The first game will be played 
with the team of Hobart Council, Jr. 
o r A M In the near future. 

Sons of St. tseoi*e to Convene. 

This evening local and State delegates 
of tile Order Bonn of 8t. George, repre- 
senting the many lodges of the frater- 
nity In New Jersey, will convene at 
280 Washington street and discuss the 
plans for the holding ot the second an- 

nual umpire day dinner. This Is a big 
event in St. George lodge circles, and 
the supreme und State officers, as well 
as a large gathering of the members, 
attend the fundtlvu. An entertainment 

precedes the dinner and a reception fol- 
lows. 

The lodges that will be represented at 
tonight's meet will be Birmingham. 
Sheffield, General Roberts, Loyalty. 
Raglan, Hawthorne and Charles Kings- 
ley. 

Worthy President William Rose, of 
Sheffield Lodge, this city; William j 
Hardy, of Charles Kingsley, of Kearny. I 
and Frederick Cawley, of General Rob j 
erts, of Orange, will be three of the 
prominent members of the order who | 
will assist In making the empire day 
celebration a success. 

Woodmen to Visit Tbenfre. 

At the session of Roseville Camo, 
Woodmen of the World, held at the 
hall, 607 Orange street, on Tuesday eve- 

ning, tickets were distributed for the | 
social and theatre party, which will oe 

enjoyed on Wednesday evening, Feb- I 
ruary 8. The Empire Theatre will tie | 
the mecca for the delegation. The com-1 
mlttee In charge consists of William 
Seal, John Cullcrton and George Fate- 
ton. The ex-offielo associates, who will 
aid the committee, will be Willis F. 
Small, William Pfister, P. H. Lannlng, 
Frank Misenhelder. Joseph Otilhooly. 
James F. Clark and Dr. A S. Harden. 

Sr. O, l'. A. H. Have Quoit Game. 

The members of General Sedgwick I 
Council, Sr. O. U. A. M., held an Im- j 
portent session last evening at the j 
rooms, 97 Springfield avenue. Aside I 
from the routine executive wore, ‘he 
riuoit enthusiasts indulged In several ] 
games. It was decided to hold a social j 
and entertainment under the aueoices | 
of the welfare committee during tee J 
coming month. The repor'S of the sev- 
eral committees showed that, despite 
the fact that a large sum had be-n ex- 

pended ill sick benefits, the omiivil 
was In a flourishing condition. The 
officers filling the chair.-’ for the new 
term are P. Oschwaid, councilor; 
Everett Tuttle, V. C.; A. F. Fasssr, 
Instructor; F. Lower, I. P.; Frederick 
richnauffc-r. O. P.; W. C. Plainer, exam- 

iner, and delegate to F U. A., O. O 
Dlttle. 

A. O. II. \V. Meet*. 

Last evening an interesting session I 
was held by Newark Lodge. A.i'lenti 
(Tt'.cr of United VVofmen, au-l c- j 
sbleruMt business was transact' 1. 110! 
new officers filled the < l airs and t.iere j 
was a good membenh<;> attendance.1 
Mastc. Workman A.'.nur W Pullhi and i 

his official assistants are starting he 1 

term with a vim vhe social .eatures 

will also be given new Impetus. The 
associate officers who w'll serve lor 

the term are George vr. How erd, W. 
G. Hoffman, J. W. Higgins, A'il’t ini 

H. Spottlswood, William 3. Lainoert, 
Richard Gaul and E. R. Vahner. Many 
visiting United Workman were present 
last night and addresses were male 

G. C. General Visit* Commsndery. 
Grand Captain General Otto O. nttll- 

man, of the Knights Templar, paid an 

official visit to Damascus Commandeiy 
last evening. It was the occasion of 
the annual inspection and the sir 
knights entertained the official guest 
In the asylum ^.t 751 Broad street at 
the close of the executive session. The 
members appeared In the full templar 
uniform and with the drill corps made 
a fine showing. The prominent knights 
who participated In the reception were 
Louis J. Burgesser, William H. Barnet. 
Edwin W. Pierson, Andrew N. McKin- 
non. Adolphe J. Pionnle, Richard Red- 
ding, the Rev. Dr. William H. Morgan, 
Wilson C. Ely, Frank Tanner, Day- 
ton W. Jones, Louis Mater, John 
Waferllng. Louis Tinker. John P. Reed, 
Frank S. Bolles, Jacob Gulick. William 
H Roberts, George Haufler, Dr. George 
N. Waite, Henry W. Egner, Jr., 
Edward Issler. J. Grave Porter. John 
P. Contrell, John H. Wilkina, James A. 
Cartrlght, Thomas A. Bullevant an 1 
Frederick Schafer. O. C. O. .Stillman 
came here from New Brunswick. 

Modern Woodmen's Hnncr. 

A social and dance will be held this 
evening by the members of North End 

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE 
202 MAFKET ST. iw»?t Thaatra NEWARK, N. J. | 

MID WINTER SALE 
279 MEN’S ) 

ZEPHYR WEIGHT GUM COATS 
gdarantkkd all sizes "> 

Tans and grays, all 6 (A Qfl j 
cemented seams. Reg- y Jg ■ JU f 
ular $5.00 value, while s 

they last. 10 ,,§ 

97 MEN’S 

G“Zim ELT ON RAINCOATS 
Regular $12.00 and fl* 4% Qf) < 

$15.00 values. A11 ▼ X 
sizes. While they “777” I 

!Come in anil look them over whether you make a purchase or not | Largest Stock of Rubber Goods In the State 

xo itRAxcn ^t<>kkix xkxvark I 

HAU CK BEER 
It is an appetizer a id aid to J.gestion. it is a <adof tii 

highest quality, always strengthening and nutritious. 

PETER HAUCK & CO., Brewers 
500-518 Harrison Avenue 

Bottling Department, 9-1M3 North Fifth Stree 

HARRISON, N. J. 

L. D. Phone Marl e 633 Local Phone Harrison 4> I 
V ■ ... ...j 

Camp. Modem Woodmen of America, 
at the hall. 17 West Perk street. The 

popular past consul, J. A. G uld, will 
also be tendered a reccpt on. Good 
music and refreshments will be in evi- 
dence. Those who will aid the com- 

mittee will be George L. Baker, L. l_as- 
Ear, Samuel Berla, F. C. Rapplye, D. 
Bafler, J. Goldberg, Joseph Yeager, 
Edward Schlachter and Dr. A. D. B. 
Ballcntin* 

Session of St. Patrick's Vlllnuee. 

An Important session --f tran-'h ?. 
St. Patrick's Alliance of America, was 

held in Essex Hall, at Bank and Rut- 
gers street, last evening. Considerable 
routine business was transacted. The 
committee arranging the details for the 
celebration of Robert Emmet's birth- 
day, on March 4, ) reported progress. 
: 

IT 

nis Fahey, Bertram A :;oche, Philip 
McFacI len Jr., .n■. Joh. Donahue \ 

program of o eepti/iul ..iciit is nt 

arranged. 

BARACA CLASS BANQUET. 
The secorJ 'annual banquet of the 

Men’s Baraca Bible Class, of the Cen- 
tral Presbyterian Church, was held ’nst 

night at the Continental Hotel. Covers 
were laid for sixty-five. Dr. Geer ?e 
Walton King, faster of the church, 
acted as toastmaster. The speaker of 
the evening was the Rev. F. Q. Blan- 
chard, who spoke on "Possibilities of 
Men.'1 

On next Sunday evening the cites- 
will hold a “rally" at the Central Pres- 
byterian Church, when the paator will 
deliver tc sermon entitled "What Shall 
It Profit a Man?” 

\ * 


